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South Reading

Patient Voice Minutes

1. Introductions and Apologies

Date 24th February 2016

Location Reading Community Learning Centre

Present Shaheen Kausar, Chatham Street
Tom Lake, Pembroke Surgery
Rosalind Gilbert, Grovelands Medical Centre
Douglas Dean, Westwood Road Surgery
David Bales, Longbarn Lane
Martha Klein, London Street
Douglas Findlay, Pembroke Surgery
Libby Stroud, Pembroke
Ade Osgood, Chatham Street Surgery
Michael Fairfax, London Street
John Missenden, Milman Road, Dr Kumar
Phil Lowry, UHC
Christopher Mott, Milman Road, Dr Kumar
Farzane Eftekhari

Apologies Sofija Opacic, Primary Care Committee Patient Representative
Caroline Langdon, Russell Street Surgery
Carol Munt - Milman Road, Lister
James Penn, Milman Road, Dr Mittal,
Ann Zebedee UHC
Pat Bunch, Healthwatch
Joan Lloyd

In the Chair: Libby Stroud

2. Stuart Rowbotham, Health and Wellbeing Director ,Wokingham

Redesigning the Frail Elderly Pathway

Introduction

SR: This project originated in work with the King’s Fund in 2014. I am co-directing with the Western Berkshire Federation
Director of Strategy, so both local anuthorities and CCGs are driving this.

We looked to develop a model of services centred around a person. The video ”Sam’s Story”, available on YouTube, explains
this. The King’s Fund ran workshops with clinicians, social workers, patients, carers. They asked - what would ”good” look
like for a person like Sam?

Wokingham has a long-lived population so this is important for us. And by the way, Sam could well be Samantha.

We are looking for a person-centred approach to services; using scarce resources to maximum effect.

Life expectancy is increasing and most people are living well longer.

By the way, the slides provided are developed by the Western Berkshire Federation Director of Strategy.

Progress To Date

We conducted a gap analysis against the model of ”good”. We identifued 11 areas of focus for improvement. We looked at
the public evidence base of best practice - looked at ”excellent” services. We have consolidated our initial assumptions in
terms of a financial model, with support from Ernst and Young for the demand and financial modelling.

Where services are best they turn out to be better value for money. We put a lot of emphasis on people managing their own
health needs - saving professional interventions and aiming for the right care at the right time.

In modelling the services we have used financial data from all existing providers - RBH, BHFT, primary care, adult social
care and ambulance service.

Services for the frail elderly have base line costs of 128 million per year. Ernst and Young have produced a first draft 5 year
projection. There are real opportunities for improved services, response times, faster handoffs at less cost. But all these
otganisations must cooperate to achieve the better service.

Problems - Labour Reading must cooperate with Conservative West Berkshire and Wokingham. Elected members will want
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to see that they are getting good value. Cross-subsidy can’t be tolerated. Organisational change is always hard and here
some organisations will have to surrender sovereignty to the collective.

Our work has shown the opportunity for significant savings - perhaps 15 million pounds pa or more - to achieve these we
need a step change in the collaborative arrangements.

Care Model Design

Frail elderly care is about 28% of all health and social care but is spent on about 2% of the population. As people age
the likelihood of multiple long term conditions increases. We want to support people to continue to lead good, active lives.
Loneliness plays a big role in accelerating ill health. People need to be present in local communnities and participate in
community life. At the first stages of long term conditions people need tools to manage their conditions as well as possible
- including medicines management.

Those with ill health need a single assessment of need - medical and social.We must stop asking the same question over and
over and share information across the agencies that are involved in the patient’s care. A patient or client should have one
identified care coordinator.

Crisis care - there should be a single point of access - through that there would be a triage system offering a timely response
and rapid assessment - otherwise people turn up at A&E.

People want support in their own home. This could be intensive support for a period. They need access to reablement,
adaptation and aids, care and support.

The use of new technologies can help people sustain their own health and wellbeing. There are new innovations nearly every
day.

Sometimes hospital is the right place - there are plenty of people at A&E who should indeed be there. But hospital is a
dangerous place to be in - difficulties re infection control. And for the elderly especially each day in hospital sees a drop in
abiltiies and independence.

Also the cost of a hospital bed is £500 - £600 per day. Residential care is about £700/week and nursing home care perhaps
£1000/week.

We need more community based services with discharge working 7 days a week andare already increasing availability with
social workers in hospital at the weekend to arrange discharge.

We need to improve end of life care with rapid access to advice and support - people should have some choice over where
they die.

A patient in Wokingham had 3 separate occupational therapist’s assessments in one day - neither efficient nor person-centred.

Berkshire West elderly care is already one of the best performing services in the country. So this is a big challenge. And has
to involve a whole system design.

Too many people are attending A&E from nursing homes. We need to provide more support for nursing and care homes so
staff are confident in retaining and caring for residents when unwell.

After a hospital stay patients can often be reabled - so don’t admit them straight to nursing home from hospital. Increase
time-to-assess beds and extra care living accomodation - with own flat.

Finally, we need an increasingly skill-mixed workforce. Some care could add basic nursing skills to social care knowledge.

MK: You say you are asking 3 local authorities to collaborate. Who is asking?

SR: We are asking this of ourselves. Anchored by RBH - used by residents of all three local authorities. If Wokingham failed
to stop unnecessary nonelective admissions and fails to support discharge then patients from the other local authorities will
suffer.

We need to think about the Berkshire West pound - how best to deploy our health spending. As long as no-one loses.

MK: So despite the political differences they should pursue the common benefit?

SR: It is always hard to know what politicians will want. We are looking over the precipice in terms of health and social
care. These drivers are hard to ignore. There is a broad consensus but the devil is in the detail.

In Wokingham social care is a local authority function and we cannot delegate. Wokingham has put the social care function
with Berkshire Healthcare FT alongside community nursing.

What if this was done across Berkshire West?

TL: In Reading there are 12 time-to-assess beds which take about 1 patient every 2 beds. Since there must 10-40 frail elderly
admitted to RBH from Reading every day, how can taking 1 patient per 2 days make a difference?

SR: It does make a difference - some can go straight home, some need to go to community hospital. So not everyone needs
a time-to-assess bed. Wokingham has step-up/step-down beds with patient’s own flats.

We are sharing intelligence. We need to determine - where is the sweet spot?

JM: You mentioned having a single care coordinator. Currently that is the GP. But getting access to your GP is getting
very difficult. Making sure you can get through is the first step. So can we champion accessible primary care?

Secondly, nurses are highly specialised - therefore many may have to visit a given patient - managment found it cheaper to
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specialise. District nurse numbers have been run down.

Care in the community is by local authorities where decisions for elderly care are taken on the advice of the officers. No
good having expensive district nurses waiting for a missing receptionist.

So-called sheltered accomodation often offers little care. The care offer is not enough.

SR: Politicians set policy and officers translate into practice. Inevitably councils will rely on officers for expert advice. There
is very little in manifestos about elderly care. Universal services exercise most people. People like to think that they will
not need social care. But the spend is growing and could bankrupt local authorities. We need to get the message out.

There is no way that GPs are going to be the health and social care coordinators. They coordinate primary care and gate
keep acute care.

Consider, eg someone with a severe and enduring mental health problem -e.g. a psychosis. We have an integrated team - an
acute psychiatric nurse has the authority to spend social care money and will be the case coordinator.

Sheltered accomodation - Wokingham’s is run through housing associations on the whole, providing care 24/7. Private
sheltered accommodation like e.g. McCarthy Stone has not enough care so we have to arrange care there in some cases.

Local government reorganisation is not on the cards. But in the county council days areas like housing were not controlled
by the county tier. Housing is crucial in terms of health outcomes.

Has nurse specialisation gone too far? The expertise required to undertake successful interventions has increased. It has
gone too far. Even at system level we can see that we need specialised nurses or mortality goes up.

RG: I agree with what has been said. But spend needs to be ring-fenced for frail elderly.

SR: Local authorities are under an absolute duty with regard to care of frail elderly. Money for social care must be prioritised
even over highways. Discretionary spend is secondary to the demands of growing elderly

Many will be familiar with the ”graph of doom” which projects the costs of elderly care to the point at which they absorb
all discretionary funding.

RG: I suggested a dedicated GP in my practice to look after elderly. Elderly need a champion. One per surgery.

CM: Over 75s have a named doctor.

SR: I think we are seeing some of this in the larger practices.

DF: Sir David Dalton suggests that leadership is the most important element in the mix. Who will drive this frail elderly
program?

SR: No-one on their own will have the authority. We have invested in a leadership school - three events so far - directors of
various fields have agreed to work together.

For local authorities - we have to go back to our elected members. We have to make the case and show the costs and benefits
of the ceding of control.

DF: Listening to Rachel Wardle - 30% attrition rate for socail workers all ranks. How do we retain skill?

SR: We have thought about this. If pay is not higher than national living wage we lose them to eg supermarket checkouts.

Make key worker housing available.

MF: What about cost of living allowance like London Allowance?

SR: That is not in our gift. We have to make the case. and we are having to ask permission to change some of the rules.

Stuart Rowbotham Thanked

The chair thanked Stuart Rowbotham for a very interesting talk and for answering so many questions.

3. Minutes and Matters Arising

The minutes of the meeting on 27th January 2016 were approved.

4. Reports from PPGs

PL (University): We have now heard about the merging of the University Health Centre with Whitley Villa Practice and,
later, South Reading Surgery. The first merger will go ahead in April, the second in September. We don’t know of any
impact on patients.

DB (Long Barn Lane): Our uncertainty is still ongoing. Two locums have agreed to join the partnership and the powers
that be seem to be a bit more sympathetic. Probably will know around 10th March, so by . PPG meeting end of March.

CM (Milman Road, Kumar): At Milman Road centre the old building is being extended - facilities are going to be improved
and the centre is going to be a major player in whatever amalgamations occurs. Having two practices in one building seems
strange - perhaps they will merge in future.

MF (London Street) : We have a new practice manager - Daniel Jones.

5. Report from Patient Experience Strategy Group

LS:
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1. The main item was about the end-of-life service - up to a year from expected end of life. An improved service will
provide a dedicated line as a single point of access. This can deliver either signposting or immediate response. It will
be a 24/7 service with a maximum of 2 steps when ringing.

There will be improved service for people at end of life at home, reducing calls to 999 for pain control at night.

The service will provide a ”Just in case” bag held at the patient’s home - so that the palliative care team can use it
on the spot.

The improved service will be going live in July. There will be a public event - Libby offered SRPV volunteers to help
on the day - conference in July.

The care home project for end of life within care homes is separate.

2. Another change is that Reading children’s centres will host a public health team program.

There is also a change for carers. The carers support is being taken over by a new provider who will provide a carers
hub with targetted information and advice. Reading Carers steering group will meet on 21st March at the Civic
Offices.

3. Reading Events with health input from Public Health later this year:

Beer festival, childrens’ festival, Reading Pride.

4. Bowel cancer screening publicilty (to increase uptake of screening) - South Reading publicity by Cancer Research UK,
North and West Reading - someone else.

6. Lay Board Members

CM reminded the meeting that he would shortly be attending his last Governing Body meeting as he had been asked to
stand down, to allow recruitment of lay members to be staggered. But no signs of recruiting his replacement yet.

7. AOB:

Never Events

There was a short discussion on never events - which had been requested by Caroline Langdon. Events like surgery on the
wrong body part or leaving swabs inside the patient still did occasionally occure. These ”never events” are reported in
the CCG Governing Body quality reports and totals are available at the Governing Body meeting in public. There was a
national system of reporting SIRIs (Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation) and each was investigated.

DD: It is important that these matters are investigated and reported.

Mortality rates

TL reported that national papers had reported mortality rates showing an UPWARD TREND since 2011 with older women
losing most. This reverses a trend which has held for decades of mortality rates declining. We will undoubtedly hear more
about this.

9. Next Meeting

30th March 2016

Dr Gerard D’Cruz, director of Camillus Healthcare Ltd which provides the care at Pembroke Surgery, will be talking about
the ”GP Chambers” idea and the new chambers to be built at 17, Craven Road.
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